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Dan Rice's circus seems to be
ifighting its wa " out West. At
Baxter Springs, kansa, th..constable
of the place made an attempt to ar-
rest an employee. The constable
was stopped by one of the proprietorof the circus, who declared that he
should make no arrest under the tent
of the company. The constable was
apparently, as they say out there,
"spoiling for a fight,":for his onlyreply was to draw a revolver from hia
pocket. His antagonist immediatelydid the same, and for some moments
there was, in the arena, a lively time
not put down in the bills. It was es
pecially unpleasant to the spectators
on the beuohes, who did not, take thal
interest in the question in the disputethey might have done had it been a
more personal matter. The constable
and the proprietor of the circus, and
soveral of the performers, as, also, an
inoffensive spectator of the poetical
name of Wiggom, were wounded
Then the circus took its triumphanimarch to Fort Scott, where it "clear
od out" that town also, but for wha
cause we are not told. In disturb
ances of this kind the townspeople will
as a general thing, be found to be in
the wrong. Those who have chanced
to be in these small villages, when th<
event of the circus takes place, know
that the rowdies of the place, and
their followers of the smaller rabble,
are morally certain to regard th<
acrobats and the clowns, and
all the now comers, as their natu
ral enemiep, to be always hall
inclined, and half afraid, to piel
a quarrel with them.

A Rattlesnakes Bite and a Ride for Life
The Burlington (Kansas) Patriol

says last week Mr. S. T. Champlin o:
rottawatomio townehip, living on
Long creek was bitten by a rattlesnake
on the right hand. le was handling
corn at the time, and as he reached
down to the corn pile the snake
which was coiled up unperceived .in
the corn, struck him, his fangs enter
ing the finger next to the little one
between the knuckle and the middli
joint.

As soon as Mr. Champlin found h(
was bitten lie mounted a horse and
started for town, as no whiskey o:
other remedy was close at hand. Hit
hand and arm began to swell rapidlyand the pain was intense. After rid
ing a mile he stopped at a neighbor'and procurod a glass of alcohol, whiol
lie reduced with water and drank
This probably saved Mr. C's life, a
he in'orns us that the torture from the
bite had become so severe that he
could with difficulty sit in the saddle
le at once pulled for town as fast as
possible, and at Wolf creek he found
its bank full, but did not hesitate t<
ride in. The swift current swept hin
from his horso, but he clung to hit
mane with the hand which was no
disabled, and his horse carried hin
across. On his arrival in this cit,
Dr. Douglass administered powerfta
stimulants, using spirits freely an<c
drenching the arm with iodine. ThL
arm was swollen very full, but th4
lDoetor soon had him out of danger
Air. Champlin was bitten at 2 o'olool
in the afternoon, and arrived in Rur
lington about 3, so he had riddei
niearly twelve miles in an hour. Thi
snake was killed, and measured tw,
feet andl a halr in length, having eigh
rattles.

Colonel lik's Railroad Pua8.
Conductor Pratt of the passengetrain running between this city an<Nattawamnkeag, asked a fat, comforta

ble looking old fellow for his ticko
the other night, when the old cha)waived his hand benevolently, an
sworod "Pass,"i and spread himnsol
over two seats again. lie was quit,
indignant when the genial eonducto
asked to see the pass, and with muelgrunmbling pulled out of a greas-wvallet a freight receipt of the Ban'
ford line of steamers, endorsed-

"Please pass this Man if he paybis fair if ho do not PaY it Put him
of.
"Not good unless countersigned b2

"J. Fimsm Jr."'
On being further queistioned, th

gentleman with a pass said he coul<
n'ot read writing very wvall, but dii
niot doubt that his pass was good fo
an unlimited time ever all the rail
roads i the United States, as Ji5
Fisk g~volt6 tolhim in Boston las
summer, and ho "had traveled consid
crable on it." Hie paid lisa fare wit]
miot a very good grace, and got off th
care swearing vengeance on the indi
vidual who "sold" himi the pass.-.Dangor {(Mc.) Whig.
"WhetI a Lucky Girl I'--80 Would ni

.Amlericab mlamma ExclaIm.
The Emperor of China is soon ti

be married. The ]lombay Gazett
says his Majesty has imported a palof elephants to assist at the ceremony
His future consort is undergoing
careful training in the etiquette o
court life. For three years the loom
of Nankin, Hiongchau and - Cantoi
have been engaged on the silks anm
satins, for ber bridal trosseau, am
just now they are announced as corn
pleted, at the cost of nearly half
anillion of our money. While thi
bridegroom, who has the sun for 1.1
emblem, goes forth in a ear drawn beelephanits, his bride, who represe'nt
the moon, is to'bo borne to her palacein a palanquin, composed entirely o
strings, of pearls. The Emaperos' i
only sixteen years of ego.
A contemporary alleges that

pocket bootjack ha been invented

It is an old story, but a good one,about Jacob I e4,'-ah old dutch
Willer, who betises would become
temporarily insane. On which occa-

ordd A u gt4, 1 dag N1
Mounting a pile of flour, he would

assumo all the exlerior-dignities of a
judicial offlcer, and at once commence
to de his neivhboring craftsmen ;
mI a a swering 'tne n
tiois himself. He would bosumende
with Hans Gotleb's case.
"Hans Gotleb,, otand oop. Ians

Gotlob, vat vas your peesniss in dat
odder vorldt 1" "I vas a. miller, 0
Lordt." $Vas you a shust man,Hans Gotlob ?" "Vel sometimes von
do vater he van low, and do poesnitshe vas padt, I dakes purdy hi h
tole." "Vol all right Iflans Gotle ;
you shall go on do left side mit de
goats."
And in this manner the crazy old

follow would call up one after another
of the millers of his acquaintance,asking the same questions, getting the
same replies, and invariably son-
tenorng them to "do left side mit do
goats." Last of all he would judgehimself after this wise:
"Jacob Miller stand oop. "Jacob

Miller, vat vas your poosniss in
dat odder voldt 7" "I vas a miller,o Lerdt." "Vas you a shust man,Jacob Miller ?" "Vel sometimes von
do vater he vas low, I dakes purtystiff doles, but I always gives dean
extra doles to do poor." "Vol Jacob
Miller you shall go on do right sido
mit do sheeps ; but st is a darned tightsqueeze."

Nominalions for the Presidenct.
The number of nominations for

President are already beginning to be
bewildering. Thus far we have have
he following, and several national
conventions are yet to be heard
from :
Labor Reform-For President,David Davis, of Illinois ; for Vice-

President, Joel Parker, of Now
Jersey.
Temperance-For President, JAS.

lack, of Pennsylvania ; for Vice
President, John Russell, of Michi..
gan.
Woman Suffrago-For President,Victoria 0. Woodhull, of Now York -

for Vice President, Frederick Doug-lass, of Washington.
Liberal Republicans-For Presi.

dent, Horace Greeley, of Now York -

for Vice President, B. Gratz Brown,
of Missouri.

Anti-Secret Societies-For Presi-
dent, Charles Francis Adams, of
Massachusetts ; for Vice President,Charles F. Howard of Illinois.
Workingmen-For Iresident, U.S.

Grant, of Illinois; for Vice President,Henry Wilson, of Massachusotts.

The Illegal Arrest in Ca1nda.
A despatch, dated Ottawa, Canada,

says :
In the House, last night, Mr. Blake

asked the Government to convey to
the House any information in their
possession in reference to the state-
ment contained in the Press to the
effect that a person has been seized in
open day in the city of London, Ona
tario, and carried to the American
side, and whether there had been any
communication on the subject with the.United States or Imperial Govern.
ent. Sir John MacD-mald repliedthat a few days ago the Government

a was informed by telegraph of the ar-
rest of a person in the manner men-
tioned in the newspapers, and instruc-
tions were at once given to send down
depositions and statement of facts and
evid'ence. Those papers were received
yesterday, and uapon them a reportrhad beon prepared and submitted te

I her Majesty's Minister at Washington
in ordler that representations in the
matter might be made to the UnitedStates Government, and a similar re-port had been prepared for the im-

f perial Government.

New York Biokers on the War rath.
,At the New York Stock Exchange

on Saturday, it was announced that
Rled Cloud and other -Indians would
visit the institution. The brokers
decorated their hats with feathers and
made other preparations to give their,red brethren from the far WVest a
regular stock exchange reception and
show them how the white hyenas oan:
howl. For several hours business was
given up almost entirely, and scouts
were sent out to watch for the big.Indians, who visited WVall street, but
strange to say, gave the stock ex-.

t change a wido}erth. T1he pale faces
on the bourso did not fancy this
treatment from the rod men, and
they indulged in amusements amongthemselves, as if to make up for the
less of their red brethren.

The Tax on Gas.
The following is the section of the

United States tax act recently passed,
which repeals the tax on gas after
1slt July:
"Sec. 35. That so muoh of sction

ninety-four of the act entitled 'An
act to provide internal reven~jo to

r supliort the government, to pay i

a terest on the piublic debt, and for

other purposes," approved June' 30,

1 1864, and all acts ahd parts of acts
I amiendatory of aaid section, as Im.-

poses a tax on gas made of coal wholl1
or in part, or of any other mateavia
be, and the same is~hereby repealed."
The Boston Post, which has until

rodontlf faydt'ad a .Democratic nomi-
nation for President, hapi taken str.ngmand unequivocal grounds for Greoley.
Anno Perkins, a blondo, and of

course beautiful, haa been appointed
liquor agent at Dalton, Now Hlamp
shire.

rTherest

1jairlDeessing and Rlstoreir."Nuflon's say
f6BURNETFSjV COCOMNE?)

'Your Drugg.Ist hia it.
CHEAP ADVERTISINCI

Advertisements oodupytng ONK Hon of
SPace will be Inserted 1in 269 ExWGAaXans,nlu'ding 23 DA'aLiS, in

SOUTHRN STAES,
covering thoroughly lthe States of Mafry-land, Delaware,- Virginia, Wet VirginiaNorth Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,Alabama, Mississippi, Luisiana, Arkansas
Tennessee, -KentuckyanodoMistionrir,

Ono d mth for $148.
Nore Papers, Moro Dailies, Largeor Circu.lation, Lower Price, Ihan any other Lisat -
Special rates given for more br loss spacethan -ono inch, and -for a longer period than
one month. Equally favorable quotationsmado for any single State. Copiec of Lists,
0,irculars, Estimates, and full inforn4ion
furnished on applicalion. G01. P. ROW.
ELI, & 0O.1 Newspapet' Advertising Agents,41 Park Row, New York.

A Cdntury of tr'iumpis over dyspepsin-liver disease, bowel complaints and various
febrile and nervous disorders, has immor,
talized the Seltzer Spa, and these victories
are nQW repeated throughout this hemis-
phere by TAIRAN-T'S EranvAsCNT SraLIzan
AiEnixNr ; containtig all the clonents and
producing all lie happy results of tho
Great erimnan Spring.

SOLD BY AL, DRUOGISTs.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !
ON TitIF LINE oF Tit%

UNION PAOIFIJ RAILROAD.
A .AND RANTanw

12,000,000 ACRES
IN THjE ns T

Fililhig ailti Milleral lillids iii America.
1.000,000 acres in Nebraska in t4OGieat

Pla'to Valley, Iho Garden of tlie West,
now for sale-! Thoeshilands are in the con!
tral por(inn of (lie United States, on the
41st, degree :tf North Latituda, the central
line of lie rreat Temperate Zrne of the
Amtorican Coninent. and forgrain growingand stock raising unsurpassed by any in
the United 8:atos.
Cheaper in Price, more favoin lo terms

given, nfid nore conveniefit to mnarket than
Oan be found eltewhere.

Free llomesteads for Actual Settler.-
The best Locations for Colonies. Soldiers
ontitled to a lomestead of 1GO /.cre.-
Free Passes to P.arehasers of I,and. Send
for (lie new Descripiive Pamphliel, iriuli
new maps, publisiied in English, German,Swedish and Danish, til- d free every.whero. Address 0. F.- DAVIS.

Land Commissioner, U P. It. It. Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

Fansdng's Patent 'iKad-Fitting Skeleton
Corsot.

Itocommnendled by afl
- leading pihysicianr.

Shiould be worn by
all Ia lies wvh value
health and comfort,
Th'iey are particuilarly
recommnendled fov~sum-.
mler wear andl wurmn

~, olimates, although a-
daptoed to all 'seasons
of' the year. For sale
by all fi rst class deal.

era. WORCESTER SKIRT 00.,
Sole Manufacturors, Worcester, Mass.

CUE tha COLD.
Do not ruffer your Lungs to become dis-

.eased by allowin g a Cold to become seated.
Thlousandsthave died Premature Doatba-
The Vielluns of Constimnptio6-by nieglsct-
ing a Cold.

Dr, Win. Hall's
BALSAM a LUNGS.

Will Cure Coughs, Colds and Consumption
suirer and quicker than any othier remedy.
It, acts like magio. For sale by all Drug.
gists and Medicine l'ealers everywhere.

Portable Soda Fountains,
$45, $50,$*75 and $100,

Oood, Durable and C;heap!
Shipped Roady'for Use.

nANUr~cruntu~i iJ

J, W. OHAPMAN & 00., MadlienmId,
Egax On UOLo~U.s

Foi ainy case
ofIGSR W REWARD.

Blindi, Ilheeding,
htohing or Uloerat-

-ed P'iles liat Da

wny faiils to euro. It is prepared expressly
to ouroi tlie Piles, and~i not hing else. Sold
b$ all Druggists. IPride, $l,00.

NusarT Wa're~n --Agents maake ,more
aruoney at worlse for us thmaun at anything

else. flusiness light and permawnent. Par.
ticulars free. 0. Srissos & Co., Fine Art
Publishdlrs, Portland, Maine.U PIANO CO., N. Y. Price,
U OmNo Agents. Ciroulars freeo.~~P

GRE~iAT MEIIAL 1100K of' useful
knowledgo to all. Sent, free for two

atamps.. Addjess D)r. IoNAranRTs & Co.,Cincinai,10%bie. .. i t .'

Hay nd Corn.

30daielstriteWle Cotn. Just
rcet ei and will be sold lnw for eash.apl 80 IIEATY & BIRO.

Aals, Buistles,
SHOE LASTS, loot. Trees, Crimpingjloard s, Awl hlandles, Rasps. Shoe

Thread, Tacks, &e., just received by
feb 20 AlcINTYnn & O.

AND

Summier.
1872.

MoMASTER & BRICE

AE now receiving % choice %tock of
Fashionable and Ftaplo Dry Goods, ia
whiiol*the ladios may find beautiful Black
Sltke, ~Japanse Silks, Linens. Muslins,Pique Cloth, Grenedine, Dolly Vardens andother Dress Goods. Elegant Laces, Rib
bone, and other dress trimmings.

Sheetings. Towelings, Quilts, MusquttoNets, Oil Cloths, Mattings and other house
keeping goods.

A good supply of Cassimeres, Linens,
Cottonades, Clothing and Hats for Mben
and Boys, as well as an unusual large ad-dition to their stock of Fine Shoes and
Cheap Shoes.

Hard ware, Woodenware, Crookery, Books,Paints and Medicines.

Together With

A beautiful stock of Wall Papering,Window Shades, &o.

rho Inspection of the Public is Invited,
apI 18

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
IE indersigno4 having sold out their

entire interest in the Bar, Billiard and Res.
aurant Saloon, to Thomas W. Itabb, find
it necessary to close their books. All por-
ions knowing themselves to be indebted,
ire earnestly requested to como forward
ivithout DELAY and settle up (if not with
noney, by note,) as the business of the
rirm must be closed. The books will be
left, in the hands of T. W. Rabb for a short
time.
june4 E.W.0OLLEVER &Co.

SPRING G00DS.
J. 0. DO~AG

Has just received a large andI splendid
athsortnment of Dry Goods, Ladies Dress
Goods, Notions, Fancy Goode, Shoes, &o.

Also fresh Groceries, Bacon, Flour,
Mackerel, Lard. Meal, Grist, Sogar, Coffee,
To:, Syrups and fresh Kerosene Oil,

MILLINERY.

Fashionable Milliner,
Wishes to inform her friends and patrons

that sho has just opened a full stock of the
latest etjnles of Hlats, Bonnets, Ribbons,Laces, Flowers, &o., and will, as hereto.
fore, use every effort to please the most faa-
tidlious. Orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. Bridal and Mourningilonnets, made to order, Also Tatest styles
Chignons, Switches, Fancy Jewelry, La-
dies Tyes, &c. api 18

NEW AND ATTRBACTIVE

MRS. LAUD)ERDALE lhas just ret urned
from New York and Baltimore with a

very full and varied stock of Millinery, La-
dies Hlats and Bonnets, trimmed and un-
trimmed, Ribbon., Flowers, Ruches, Laces,
Edging. White and Colored Piques, Mus..
line, White and Colored Japanese Cloths,
Lonos, Colored Silk Poplin., Grenadians
and Porealee Craps, Linen and Lace Col.
lars. Stamptd Gown and Chiemeise Yokes,
Frilling in all varieties, Bustle Skirts, Cor-
sets, Gioves. P'arasols, Un~brellas, Hand-
kerobiefa and IHosiery, Linens and SprixigCalicoes, Ladies and Gents Shoes and Gat.
te, Braid Chignons and Switches. Also a
full line in the Grocery department, as well

Ps Hardware, Crookery, Tinware, Station.

ary, School Books and Miedicine.. Should
-ou need more light call for Lamps, Petro.teum and Candles.
ail8 D. LAUDERDALE,

I ure Tripoli anti Emory,
W I, known to jowellers and silver-
Ssmiths as a superior and economical

article for oleaning and burnishingk Go'dSilver, Copper, Steel, Britannia and other
Metals, and also for clening Windows,Miri ore and Glassware. For sale ))y.

sept n oInN'PVRi & CO.t

ARE CONSTANTLY BEEIVING

NI gon,
And have recently opened a lei of

"MADGE WILDFIRE,"
DRESS GOODS, LAWNS,

CAMBRICS, O LINENS, &o.

CD
C)

Special attention Called to a

"MEfis MYERRILIES,"
,TOB Mor-,

No r offered at the low price of 60 cents
fur each article.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
may 10

TICKETS to the CONCRET

IMMIGRATION'SCHEME,
BUT

air and honest, dealing in Dry Goods,
Jats, Capp, Boots, Shoes, Trunky, &C., can
>e bad at

DAVIDSON & CO'S.,
Row Dry Goods Empdrium, neot dloor to

Elliott, & Co's.
fe') 1

JUST IN

STORE.

1 Car load Prime Whaite. Corn,
I Car load Liverpool Salt,
Smoked and Dry Salt. Clear ti'b Sides,

Canvassed and Uncanvassed Sugar Cured
llama, Prime Leaf Lard, West India and N.
0. Molasses, "Pridle of Augusta" Flour,
the finest in market, Sugars hfnd Cof'ees of
all grades, Iiorse and Mule ilhoed, and
Nails, Spades, Shiovols and llay Forks, all
kInds of Wooden Ware, Hlames, Trace
Chains, etc.

In my Lumber Yard, a choice lot o
Lumber and Shingles. In addition I have
a small remnant of a stock of Crookery,
which will be dlisposed of AT 00ST.
My terms are Oam'h, or 80 days

on a Safe Risk.
Parties wanting anyt hing in my linowill

find It to their interest,.to price my goods

before purchasIng elsewhere. Every arti
ole warr.inted.

T R. ROBE~RISON
moh 8

BO(YT AND SHO0E
IIAVING proonred the
very best Mechanics in
the country, I feel 'war-
ranted In saying that I
can furnish as neat BOOT
or SIIOE as any ShopIn the South. All workwarranted to give satisfaction. My Shopa next dloor to F. (ierig's Saddlery.-

mar 19 8. M. nIBET.nn

Charlotte, 06hirbia and August:Rail Road.

Cor~aika, Mareb 29,1 1872.

TH1 following Passenger Schedule will
go into effect 6n. this Road on and after

Sunday, Maroh 81.
DAY TRA11r-01NG NORTM.

Leave Augusta' at 6,d5 a. m
" Columbia,8. 0., 11.45 a m
I Winnsboro, 1.52 p m
" Chester, . 881 pm

Arrive at Charlotte, N. 0. 6.10 p in

DAY TRAIN-G0dO soWTU.
Leave Charlotte, N. C. at 7.10 a m

" Chester, 9 20 a m
o Winnsboro 10.64 am
" Columbia 1.lpm

Arrive at Augusta 6.16 p In

NIHT TRAIN-QONG NORTh.

Leave Augusta 6.80 p In
" Colimbia, 11.10 p n
" Winnsboro, 1.10 a in
" Chester, 2.89 a m

Arrive at Charlotte, 5.00 a so b

IOU TnA3I48-O03N SOUTH.
Leev Charlotte, 7.25 p m

Chester. 9 23 p n 1
Winnsboro, 11.82 pm i

" Columbia, 1.49 a Mi
Arrive at Augusta, 6.80 a In

E. P. ALEXANDER, Supt.E. R. DoRsEY, Conotal Tcket Agent.api 27

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

P- P. 'T 0 -A. ]Ej .
Manufaoturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Rorbeck's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Si- This is the largest and most co-
plete factory of the kind in the Southern
8tates, and all articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. P. Toale at priceswhich defy competition.
40- A pamphlet. with full and detailed

list of all sizes of Doors, Fashes and Blinds, e
and the prices of each, will be sent free |and post paid, on application to 1

P. P. TOALE.
july 11-1y Charleston. 8 C.

AN ORDINANCE.
The Intendant and Wardens of tho Town

of Winnsboro, in Council met, do ordain,Thnt ehoe own Market is open to any one
for the sale of fresh meats, with the follow-
ing charges for the privilege of selling,
viz: For one beef, $1, sheep, hogs, or
goats, 50 cents each.
They do also ordain, That all fresh meals

shall be sold only from the Market, and
any one violating this ordinance, shall pay
a fine of Five Dollars for each and everyoffence. Any one offering tainted or un.
sound neat shall pay a fine of Five Dollars
for each and every offeuce.
Done in Council, in the Town of Winns.

boro,,this 12th day of April, 1872.
D. R. FLENNIKEN,

apl 10 Clerk of Council.

Ordinance.
THE Intendant and Wardans of the Town

of Winnsboro, in Council met, do or-
dain, That the ordinance of April 16th,
1872, in reference to the tax on the salo'of
fresh neats be modified, so that the sale of
any hog, sheep or goat, weighing ever 26
pound,., the tax be 50ocents, and any weigh.
ing 26 pounds or less, 26 centsa be the tax.
Also. that any beef weighing over 40
pounds to thej quarter, the tax be $1. and
any weighing 440 pounds or less, 50 cents
he the tax.
Done in Council, in the Town of Winns-

boro, this 15th day of May, 1872.
JAB. W. LAW,[F1. S j Intendan1.

D. R. FLEsNNIKEN, Clerk of Council.
june 1

CIIARLES A. DANA, Editor.

A Newspaper of the Present Times.
Intended for Peoplo Now en Earth.

cluding Farmsers. MechanIcs, Merchants, Pro.
Assional bien, Workers, Thinkers. and all Man-
nor of Honest Volks, and the W1ives Sons, an4
Daughters of all snch.-
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR I
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR SIS.

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
.650 Club at every Post Office.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 82 A YEAR,
of the same size andi general character asThEs WEEKLY, but with a greater variety of
miscellaneous reading, andl furnishing the newstolits subscribers with greater freshness, because
It cmee twice a week Instead of once only.

THRDAILY SUN, O0GA YEAR.
Aopref ya fedahi newsppr, with the

ndeat, and fearless In pticts. All the newsfm everwhre 'w0cents a ODpY; by mal,

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THBE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

Five eopies, one year, separateaddresse
a copies one year, separtely a dressed (aud

Elghg ilelare,
and an etra opytoimeogettr p odclubed

Fifteen Dollars. -

lifm cpeslyne yearto on~er ass aeD tihe
Sem-Weky oe eairty- o og

re addrehssedhy(srar
Fie copis, oe yea,o eartneaddreu

ertoisNntede pe
club). Itye Dollars,

One undeopdes, ohecksar SdratelandN.

dr ee(n moe ouftose fneuanae,.
On oeaload rim White Corn. .

Alve copis nmiyear Cow Pensfror seed
mavooe. n1 ear. e radrse(non

11LLIONS Bear Testinmony to thaeir
WondernAl Curntivo Effects.

Vinegar Bitters are not a vile, Fney
Irink, Made of Poor Ituou, 'Whisey,
'roof Spirits nd Itefuno Litiuors, doo-
>red, spiced and sweetened to pleaso the tests,
alled " Tonfes," "1 Appteties," 0 Restorers," &co.,
lat lead the tippler on to drunikenness and ruin,
tat are a truo Medicine, made front the Ntive*
'oots and Heorbs of salifornia, n'e1ro f'ont all
Ldcoholio Stimulants. They are the
IltEAT JILOOD PURCIFIEl anud A
AIFE GIVING PRtINCIPLE, a perfect
,enovator and Invigorator of the System, carry-
ig offall poisonous mnatter and restoring the blood
> a healthy condition. No person can take these
!liters according todirections and romain long
owell, provided their bones aro not destroyed
y mineral poison or other means, and the vital
ranis wasted beyond tho point of repair.
They are a Gentlo Purgantivo as well
s a Tonle, possessing, also, the peculiar merit
f acting as a powerful agent In relieving Conges-lon or Inflammation of the Liver, and of all the
'Isceral Organs.
FOIL FEMALE COUPLAINTS, whether
i young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
romanhood or at the turn of life, thecso Tonle Bit-
arm hays no equal.
For Infinnamintory and Chronico Rheu.
iatimut nudi Gott I)yspopein or In-
[lgcation, Billoutis, I1toilnittent andl
uttermlittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Ilood, Liver, idneys and Hinddor,j
lieso -1itters have been most successful. Ruch
Hosenses are caused by Vitiated Blood,
rhitch Is gonorally produced by derangement of

hieDgestive ganis.

DYISPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION,
leadachec, Pain in the Shoulders. 0oughs, Tight-

ossof the Chest. Dizziness. Sonr Bruotations ofhe Stomach, Bad astolin the Motth, Bilious
Vtacks, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Inflammation of

li Lungs, Pain iftheregionsof the Kidneys, and
hundred otheriApnfulisymptoms are.th" off.

prings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorato the Stomneh and,stimlate the
rpid Liver and Bowels, which render thet of
nequalled effleay In cleaising the blood ofalim-
uriti, a timng newlt and vigor to the
hole systemt.
TORSaloIN DISEASES, ruptions,Ttter,
alt Rheum, lotcein. Spots, Pimpls, Pustules,
Wits, Carbunce,Rinig-Worme , Scad ead, Soro

wol npor n1id ter bonef the nodhet
ver na isn re ar litr ans aunthpa ar-

es te ontIntrenlsof thoirepcuatief
Tleanse the Vitiated Blood whenover you find its

5parites bursting through theskin in Pimples,

:ruptions or Bores;i eleanse it when you find it

bstructen andalugih inthevins; cleango it
rhn It Is foul,and your felings ili tell you when.
Ecup the blood pure,and the health of the systan

fill follow.
PIN, TAPE , and other WORMlf ,urkteinrI thenste1 of sotmeny thousands, are effectually

ierod atileove. Ioemton

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISiTS AND DEALERS.
. WALKER Proprietor. Rt. H.MbcDONALD &a

10.. Uniltot wieven,DAesesnFacislt
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We are now receiv-

essofuhet~ res, Seon dreaimso

bt~spp~atof h lyofminmtoo
Springands.Sumer

r,-dLivr=annwes warende t .no

nqAllcmayIso lamth booalle t

ilhoe Sloe.odspl

alsiheslths o tsPales styles.
ManEyslea mce cad ,iotooe our

>wn,Ieorad ienr, o wh kn o mha-

10NiSTINGbusin t rhthofc turemps,Bd
rino Ses soemehing no finIthsmr

batruct and sained, Wnt voide. ablea opI
o It arefondyeteInd toih tell, aendhen.

cuap tblo ls, aThose wehoftihebargains
belfolo ,

PN,ThosEh alwaybterought, nowkbuythe menote ytosdaeefetalfstrhadt ecuoard.eatFriue o o

D1rie schedofe Atha. in Urncisco,

anhnesa Catisfac t re eruso'd.
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